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The signal service bureau predicts

aliejitly vvarinei readier for the f iilf
regions today with easterly to
southerly winds falling baiomoter and
fait weather
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few pecans were hold veslerdiiv
for S jnid Sl it bushel

The temperance council gives mi
entertainment net Fnda > nifjht-

Tlie ofieors ear of he Central
paHSed up the road vestcilay

The MiHHouri I icilie ollietil have
not yet put in an appearance

The weather is as pleasant as an-

ueeould desne Now lookout for a
storm

A fillload of furniture uassinpped
teat cnlny to Canada in a New York
and Lake line ear

There ih as vet we iiiidcrsiand-
i regular mail scr ire on the Santa

l e road at leant on the upper division
The hydrants within the fire limits

are beniff ehanjred aioimd eonsnler-
il h The ehaiifjes however will af-

t id better facilities fm lighting tire
The Narinw iHiijfc continues to-

tnnsport Inmbei piling and iron for
its Brazos bridge and evident I j menus
t complete it at as eailv a date as pos-
sible

¬

A foiee of men and eani were
e tenlay entfat d in tillmtr and ffr id-

in Undine and South Second streets
and it ls work that is lileh Ui do some
g od

The reporter noticed a consign-
ment

¬

of for Kopperl vc-

teiday at the Central depot lahen-
tmi and its pel road does uoi liionnpn
lie on the line it seems

Another onslaught np m the dogs
would not be out of place Thej are

ei till so numerous that the an up-
as in das of vote and make da and
night hideous with their barking and
keneial mischief

Nearly wh looks if-

IveJlimi A ISntan s sp <tcious budding
on Fifth and Jaek on ifimils nci
renrels that it is not to have a hall fir
theatrical and other public purpose
as a second story-

Business men who want to send
letters i Marlm and wax points down
the Cential should remember such
luaik Ieae here once a day only
that in the niorniiir II is too bad to
have mail facilities thus diminished
but feiieh is the case

Simeon Lit tie s elev ml residence
on the corner of Sixth and Washington
streets nssinnes fine proportions the
secondstory walls being about com-
pleted

¬

it will be probabh the hand-
somest

¬

rcsiil n Pj nii ttein
lies an eligible position

Saucer Hros of Dallas a branch
of the Waco house of the same name
hae presented the Methodist church nt-
Waxahachie with a handsome cat pet-
It was put down last week in time for
the conference that meets in ¬

today The Sanders are always
leading the van in liberality as well its

Two cases were before
this morntig One of

them possesses some historic interest
The defendant was old Charles Dono
hue a negro and one of the oldest citi-
zens

¬

of Waco he having been here
when the city was a mere village and
Indian trails and cowpaths served as
streets In bewailing his fate yester-
day

¬

he said he assisted to build the
first calaboose m Waco and his assist-
ants

¬

turned the tables on him by lock-
ing

¬

him in fur several hours and by-
rightof preemption he became the lirst
occupant of the lirst calaboose His
offenses agnnibt the peace consist in
getting drunk and he is a frequent
caller at police headquarters He was
released on the condition that he
absent himself from the city for six
months

John Fogariy of ib in
the city

Frank Mitchells ehirography max
be seen at the

Captain IM Terrell came up tiie road
Iaft night and remained in theeitx

Mr II-

through
xcMon

Major Ike Stall ord one of Texas
bestknown commercial tourists is-

rigistered at Ihe McClelland-

Mr John C West and daughtei took
theil depaiture Monday for a thiee
months xisit to idatives in Soitlh Car-
olina

¬

Prof 1 II Cnllespie a gentleman
well known as an < ducalorarrived last
evening to accept a position m Ihe
Waco business college

Mrs Wm Joiiesand Mrs J W Wat
kins of Kails county are in the cilv
guest or Mr and lrs Paul M-

ley coiner of Columbus and I

leenth stieets-

Mr J K 1iiiphy leaves this morn
ingjfora tout of the towns nong
extension as far up as Moigau K
represents the Telephone but we wish
him well and know that he is a woiker

Jake MeCall took the road again yes ¬

terday morning for Kellum A bo tan
purposing four or five days absence
He intends to sell goods at several
towns on the C and S K before he
gets back

Mr Peter McClelland ji has ie-
turued from a visit of six weeks to the
grand exposition Though lughlv
pleased with Atlanta Peter cays he
likes Waco better and returns to stav
resuming his place in his father s hard-
ware

¬

store on Austin avenue
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C Ford of Whitney passed
yesterday on his way to Gal
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Thatare always xvetting their beds
ought not to be scolded and punished
for what they cannot help They ueud-
a medicine having a tonic etlect on the
kidneys and the urinary organs Such
a medicine is KidneyWort It 1ms-

oecifie action Do not fail to get it-

ir them Exchange

Matthias Window Similes Wall Paper Window ass and Childrens Carriages to bo Found in Central Texas

zzuAxotdsobxe barber czxazrsia-
vo< > u Full Lino ol WOOD UUKlAli CASES also Crano IJrecd Jos Cole-

brafodMETAIIC fiTJ3E7X LXji GJJB1S FCTID CASK1BT
They hoitii emirelv Ca t arc every where acknowledged to lie the very best in nse Allof our other goods arcnroll designed and beaut inilly limshod

which we oiler at reason hie prices Sieriil Attention is Giv n Orders by Hail or Tclecraph VaLhave two Hearses and will
nut them in the city limit for each trip Urstclass 1000 second lass S > flQ

A > niiM M rvas
A Sliovvin 1 liicli i an Ev-

rolleiil Immigration Pajicr
While poring over the Quarterly re-

ports
¬

of the countys various ollicials
yesterday aiiExwiiNrit leporter real-

ized
¬

what an excellent showing these
reports made for McLennan county
Aecoiding to the figures exhibited by
County Treasurer Wallace our county
has all its debts paid and a cash bal-
ance

¬

remaining in the treasury amount ¬

ing to 810100 in round numbers with
abundant resources in the shape of
taxes for the current year to draw
upon in sustaining a cash balance
which w moie legitimate and a source
of far greater pride than the boasted
hoaid of the old alcalde None of the
cm lent taxes have yet been collected
and in figuring tliem in the assets our
solvency is doubly assured The county
in comfortably and even elegantly
supplied with all the necessaries and
luxuries of county government and
aside from the operating expenses
there is nothing m iew to cause any-
one to fear for the future of McLen-
nan

¬

county oi the peace and prosperity
of her citizens The immigrant
can settle here with the full assurance
that high taxes and financial wrangles
and expediencies wili never harass him
He is assured from carefully collected
statistics that the county is the finest
wheatproducing section in all Texas
He is assuied that only foui counties
in all T as show a belter recoidon
corn lie ih assured that m uoothei
county can he diversify Iin liidusny to-

belter advantage than in the county
which is the geogiapbieal cenlcr of-

bioad Texas lie is assuied fhit I hiee-
fouitlis of the county piecmcts have
not furnished a sobliry ease Toi eithei
constable or justice in the past thiee-
ami sexeral in the past six months
The sifel ol life and pioperly and the
pursuit of happiness is the eoinei
stone of our greatness e dote on it-

ami our yeomanry thiow up then hats
with a tiger in honor of it m
schools though but half what we could
wish tin m owing to st ile laws aie the
peel or any in Texas and aie gnaided-
so zealously that no opportunity to-

betlei tlu in willscape Poymi want
raiboadsv Come and be satis
tied Three ol the 11 link lines
of Ihe country dieie fioin
the central city like spokes from a well
filled wheel guing an uigiess and
egn ss in six dilTeienl directions as
perfect and valuable a system of com
niiinieatiou a any city and county of
the state can boast I > o ou desire
waler pi nlieges let on a hill and
count the sicams Do you desire
clean rolling piamev Come and be
content Do you seek the irglli foi-

csl > It is heie In all the rmge of-

rcportorialobserxatiai and il has been
extended we do no now call to
iiiiiid a more desnable tield ofopeia
lion for any and all classes of iiiuin

Hid poor alike The
iiicicdiilous many ask why all Hits
dantages haxe not long since been

monopolized In answer we will ask
why all Texe is not now like anotliei
China Ilecanse the era of develop-
ment

¬

is of recent date As an immigra-
tion

¬

document this article is not
intended to usurp the place of the old
alcalde s book Texas
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For SiiHoriiii
On Tuesday night next the 22d in

Garland s opi a house there will be
given an entertainment by the best
Hebrew dramatic talent ol the city the
proceeds to be dmoted to the amelior-
ation

¬

of sufferng Ilussian fsr K lites-
No pains or expense will be spared to
make the presentation every way ac-
ceptable

¬

to the public and Exunvuie
readers should be on the qui vhe for
the programme and full particulars
which will nppoar during tha week

Kivene s Fevek axij Aorr Toxic is-

a sure cure for chills aivl fever

Sivlit iii Se ion
On the second page of thi issue

xrill be seen the announcement of the
sixth open session of the Lyceum to-

be given tomorrow eveirng As will
be gathered from a perusal of the pro ¬

gramme presented the prospect for an
evening of excellent enjoyment is good
indeed and xve have no doubt the at-

tendance
¬

xvill be equal to the capacity
of the hall Ihe predecessors of this
entertainment arc proper eriterions to
judge of the merits of the session and
they have given thorough satisfaction

A Vsi H > ic 3 < ica-
We have reference of course to tho

gentleman who took his wife into the
store of A Alexander Co next door
to the Nation il bank to do their fall
trading Ie urged as a reason that the
store contained every thing the family
needed just as good and more iea-
sonable than many other establish-
ments

¬

Another thing it is more con-
venient

¬

The firm keep in stack every ¬

thing in the dry goods and furnishing
line

On SJis Jiack-
Mr W 1 Jackson is obtainmgnioio

evidence against the negro Cteoige
who placed the poison in the lood at
his icsidence One of our city drug-
gists

¬

lecalls selling a negio some
stiychnine one evening last week and
is able to recognize the purchaser His
attention was more especially nttieclcd-
to the incident because the nego io
marked that the poison must In poor
for Ik had tasted it and it was veiy bit
fer He finally bought it however and
it is altogether pobablethat it was the
Kline strxchninc which made the negio
woman so sick

> cxi i mlerli Itiisi-
Messrs Stephenson Tilths A Steinei

now have their uudeitaking establish-
ment

¬

sopaiatc fiom the fuinituie de-
partment

¬

m cmmHciiI shape and icady-
to accommodate lie public al a
minute s notice Their facilities in this
binarc unsurpassed by any othei house
in the city and pai ties desiring nnx-
tliing in this line can not do better Ihui-
to patronize the new house Consulta ¬

tion can be had by calliug on the linn
on Austin avenue opposite Major
ITinchman s

VniiII 3IutrjA-
boiil 11 o clock last night a sndl-nppleol eveiteiuent was caused by Ihe-

repoit that the resuh nee or Mr Rosen ¬

thal of lessmg Solomon A Co had
been entered im the purp or rob
beiy oi woise ami the police wete put
on tlie trail A paily was found in the

saloon who was taken to the
residence but was released as being
tliewrong paitx An Eamimi n-
porfei walked theMieetsfnrsome time
in an effort to f met out fuller details
but was unable to unearth anything
the matter seemingly being quieted
dler one attempt to secure the in ¬

trude r

KcJSS SILIHSI1K 1UIMC MJUABE WACO TEXAS KEEPS THE SiOST COIULETESTOCK OF

Tin corin s

1lie < > iiimiNIoiier IVrcIIiliK-
vitli Ssiel anil riuruDIS-

THICT

<

COUKT TUESDAY EIGHTH DAY

In the district court tho divoice caso-

of Smith vs Smith was disposed of
Judge Kimcs refusing to grant a
divorce on insufficiency of evidence
pointing to criminal intimacy on the
part of the woman The caso of Mary
Wilkins vs II 1 Asbly was then takou-
up and occupied the remainder of the
day all the evidence not being sub-

mitted
¬

to the jury on adjournment last
evening The issue of the case is two
hundred acres of landC-

OMXIIHSIOXEKS COURT

The day xvas devoted largely to-

quai terly reports of the various county
officers Treasurer Wallace reported
everything paid up to dato and a bal-

ance
¬

in general funds on hand of-

S 2ii1S and of estray fund SlOOLOU
making a total in the county treasury
of S1SC0 and none of tho current
year s taxes have yet been collected
County Clerk Baker reported having
collected in fines for the past quarter

C ± Justice Davis reported lines
amounting to SUM and Justice Evans
fines amounting to S H for last quarter
Reports wero heard from all the justices
of the county and it would appear that
business in the countiy courts is not
xery brisk for sexeral repotted not
having collected a cent Accounts
against the county were allowed and
oideied paid amounting to 171 M-

iA number of new mads were also
established

In the justices court both Justices
Davis and Kx iiis were busy yesterday
a 11itiill of gaming and misdemeanor
llnliclinents being tried

Try Bnuinns LiNixirirr foi there
lief and peiiiuinenl cure of iheiima-
lisin iieiiialgia Leadachc and all kinds
oT pains

t alley II ill
The locatingoT theSanla IV mad a

mile distant is eUectiug a complete
abandonment of Ihe old sile of this
pietty little xillage as a place of busi-
ness

¬

Residences of coiiise xxill not
all be moxed but xxith the meichauts-
ami husnics men the nioxe will be
unanimous M J F Iailer post-
master intends moving the postollice-
as soon as peinu m is granted by the
dc aitmeiit wlu °

is expected xerx
soon As a lading point the new Io-

cation if is thought will enjoy sexeiai
advantages over the old

4oii ii liters
I haxe constantly on hand apples

onions and potatoes m good oidcr for
immediate use but too iitefoi ship-
ment

¬

that can be got at about half
pneat John C Kton s-

Carria i ICii iesaii4l S iiu-
ioii>

To nn ntion xelncles of this class is-

to icfei i iihiectly to the establishment
ol Tibbs A Little on the Avenue so
piommeiitly has it become identified
with that line of tiade Indeed the
heaxy sales from the start and coiitmu
ally incieasing business has made the
house deservedly conspicuous both fn
their specialty of vehicles and is u
acquisition to the growing eoiiniu ici i-

linteiest ot our city
Possessed of the xery best facibtns

plenty of cash and knowledge of the
business this house buys of lirst hands
and in carload lot thus saving bun
dieds to their customers Among il-

favoiites is the celebtaied Ninth bug
gx which is indeed a model of style
and finish m that line Anything may
be had however fiom the hundred
dollar pheton up The house meets
all demands whether in the wholesale-
r retail line

Noaj > Soap Soap
Those who are so unfortunate as to

have no soft water for washing should
buy Grahams hard watei cocoa soap
a magnificent preparation for render-
ing

¬

hard water soft For sale at Tucket-
A Willis dtug store

not kiso x si mrrso-

vx So Locale and 01 l-

Jliem
The bourbon element m politics is

something which grows xxith age but
does not improve Unlike this is the
bourbon element in liquors which al-
ways

¬

improves with age To test the
truth of this assertion you have
only to walk up Austin avenue
ta where Haralson and Bovle
are to be found and try the
liquor Leading the list venerable
and delicious with age is MeGibbon-
snincyearod bourbon unquestionably
the oldest and best liquor in the city
not to be beaten Anything ho vener-
able

¬

and pure is almost too good to re-
main

¬

on earth and might be trans-
ported

¬

as nectar fit for angels to sip
and sing for joy Next is the fine old
bouibon brand Teakettle but little
inferior to MeGibbons and not a whit
less perfect is the Sting Water
bourbon an unusually fine whisky
In the bouibon brands Haralson A Co
cheerfully put up their leading ones as
equal and one or two as superior to
any other whisky in the city and xrc
doubt ir any one can beat
them For sour mash
they give you the Bulls
which is just now having
and is a No 1 liquor lianked bv ciias
Werzler s Toury earold handmade sou i

mash and a prime liquor These
goods are all stiaighl and no
shoddy In wines there is not a salable
biand or variety which cannot be
found in this house and exactly what
is wanted as aksoaie the extra brandies
on hand The puiest Irish and Scotch
whiskies aie to be found in tins house
lhil are m the city Holland and
Impel nil r agle gins and Jamaica and
New Kugland ruins Cigars of every
biind and excellence We can assure
icnlcisof the Bwvuniu that Haralson-
A Co are not niakingany idle blow but
have the liquors in their house
and will sample them honestly on their
merits s was remarked the oilier
day this firm probably has in store
liqiiois that can bo bought in only one
oi two if any other establishments m
the city and it is something of a study
to any one to look over the huge list

f line brands of liqiiois and
wines Th reporter has made a-
pailial inspection or the stock
and knows pretty neatly what
he is talking about and f that nine
yeaiold bourbon dont gel ratherelose
So ones vitals it is useless to tempi Unit
man with anything in the liquor line
Il lays over Bulls Head completely
a id mu3t be seen and tested to lie
thoroughly appreciated Remember
Ihe St Charles Austin avenue by
Harbison v Boyle nolfitf-

Sm lf T anil < lievv irs
Please go to Tucker A Willis drug-

store and get the choicest brands or
cigars and best smoking and hewing
tobacco of all grades Ambrosia Kino
cut a specialty

whiskx
Head

run

or Wall Paper Paints Oils and Glass

BOOTS SHOES AND HATS

o

OF

AND

r MMM

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

NEW GOODS

MALLO

ALLEN

VVATOS ONLY

CLOTHING HOUSE

Now Complete in All

Lines

ens Youths and

Boys Clothing

OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY

Mens Youths and Boys

Wliili inn Colored Shirts

MKN S l TILS and BOYS

U2 X5 ERWEAR T-

In all sies and nil qualities

MENS OlTHS and BOYS

HATS and CAPS
of every description

JOHN B STETSON COS
HATS A SPECIALTY

MENS and HOIS-

3XT E C EZWE A IR 3

Comprising tho most elegant and
novel styles in the market

If you want a suit of clothes rcadv-
nuule you should see our stock first of
all If you want n suit made to order
we can get up any style in the best
and most fashionable manner Our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

is complete in all the best appliances
and none but firstclass workmen are
employed

A Full Line of

Foreign and Domestic Goods

Always to be found in this department

For Our

RETAIL TRADE

We can say that we have as complete a
line r fustclass goods as can be found
in Ihe stale

For Our-

WHOLESALE TRADE

We carry a large ami complete stock ofgoods best suited to the trado gen
em ly ami our facilities am

Much that wo can place
goods In tho hands of

merchants at as
low prico as

any other
jobbers can sell

them Buy ing only of
manufacturers and getting

LARGE DISCOUNTS FOR CASH
enables us to do this

Our system of business xvill alxvayn
be to sell goods as low as they cau bosold legitimately and at only

ONE 1ltIUE FOIt ALL

We are heie to fill a vacancy longfelt in Waco and with a full knowl ¬edge of our business and every neededlacibty wo Teel suro that our effortswill be appreciated and that we shallbe largely patronized by the people

SPARKS MALLORY ALLEN
31 Austin Avenue Waco

m to MATTHEWS MASSEY BTADESNo

DRUGS

ii < > t i > m < stok r

i < jis v ivi iiis siii im1I-
SK liriHIS

Tlie Wonder ol llic Aye

Is now to be found in Electric Xeu-
ralgia Lotion which is fast becom-
ing

¬

celebrated as the only jenuine
specific for neuralgia ncryons head-
ache

¬

rheumatism gout toothache
swollcu limbs and in fact all in-

lluuiiiiiitory diseases It is wonder-
ful

¬

what electrical ellect this remedy
has on the sufferer removing the
pain instantly as if by magic It is
entirely a vegetable compound and
perfectly harmless in its action It-

is no humbug Try it Ask your
druggist price i i and SO cents per
bottle Prepared only by Tucker
Willie Waco Texas

For the benefit of the incredulous
we hero append two out of many
certificate1

Dear Sirs It all ords me pleasure
to say that your Electric Neuralgia
Lotion allotded me relief when
other remedies had tailed

Samiii P WiHjiit-

Waco August IS 1MM-

Missrs I uiLer A Willis ivu o lVvi-
sciitlciiicu Having been troubled

for a number of years with neural-
gia

¬

in my bead and used many rem-
edies

¬

I find nothing that gives such
instant icliet as your Electric Neu-
ralgia

¬

Lotion
John S Mooiti

< tun poll ill Syrup ol Iolu
One of the very best and most

pleasant preparations ever got Ion
up for children ol all ages It is en-

tirely
¬

harmless el a perfect panacea
for all coughs colds croup whoop ¬

ing cough soie throat and lung
allections of any kind thai children
nay be subject to It is very sooth-

ing
¬

to the throat and lungs Every
mother should have a supply Price

fi cents per bottle Prepared onlx-
by Tucker v Willis Waco Texas

Tlie IalcI IHcov ery
llccllie IC lien I ie Iinii-

neiil
Is found to be a poitive cure for
rheumatism neuralgia backache
soreness ol the chest sore throat
swellings and sprains tooth ear and
headache and all other pains and
aches Ask your druggist for it
price fill cents per bottle Prepaied-
niilv by Tucker V Willis Waco
Texas

Iuicln llji Water
The best in the market Never

fails to cure Ihe worst cases of sore
eyes chronic or recent If you
want your eyes speedily cut give
it a trial you will never u any
other Ask your druggist rice

i cents ner bottle Prepa cd only
by Tucker Willie Waco 1 or i

Iiles
If yon are sull ering from piles

just go and get you a bottle ol Eu-
reka

¬

Pile Ointment prepared onh
by Tucker Willis It will cure
tlie worst cases of blind and bleed-
ing

¬

pilcf also hemorrhoids where
the directions are well followed
Will only cost you twentylive cents
postage paid

Ij tie Corn Cure
The great mystery has been solved

and the result is Aimed in Mvslic
Corn Cure Thousands of su tl er
ers now find relief and can walk
ea y We have discovered in this
preparation a positive cure Get a
bottle and be happy 2 > cents a bot-
tle

¬

Prepared onlv bv Tucker A
Willis Waco Texas

Iniveral Hair Ifroiiiolcr
This preparation ia simply what

ilsnamc implies a hair promoter
It is not a dye in any fciisc of the
word Its ingredients are such as
have been used for years in many o
the best preparations for the hair
and have given great satisfaction It
cleanses the head from all dandruff
prevents the hah from falling oil
and promotes the growth ot new
hair changes gray hair to its origi-
nal

¬

color It will also change bri 7it
red hair to a beautiful auburn U s
delightfully perfumed and as a hairdressing should be on every ladys
dressing fable Prepared only bv
Tucker Willis Waco Tcras

IlcMtric Consumption Cure
Has undoubtedly the best reputation
ol any medicine for the cure of on
sumption that we have yet been ableto lmd It is prepared expressly frconsumptives and those who areallected with a deepsealed cmnli ollong standing A few doses

°
ive

immediate relief and if kept up will
ellect a cure It is very soolluii t

the lungR and pleasant to take One
Kootl nights sleep free from those
dreadful paroxysms of cou hin is
worth more than the prico of halfa
dozen bottles Ask your dru isttor a bottle at once price > centsuiilI perbolllc Prepared onhsby
Tucker Willis Waco Texas
Slop tlmt i > orniii iiiriil < > r > oui

Ito t els
Diarrhea and cholera mixture is-

a sure cure for chronic or acute diar¬
rhea cholera cholera morbus dys
seulery summer complaint andbloody tliix It never fails Io ive
satisfaction where the directions arecarefully followed Ask your di le¬
gist lor diarrhea ami cholera mix
Mire Price 25 cents bottleper
i ropared by Tucker Vjis Waco
Texas

Sure Cure
Of the one best preparations wohave seen is Sure Cure for Tooth ¬

ache put up by Tucker WillieIt does the work iiiickaml onlvcosts you 25 cents per hot tic

Just Opened a New Line of Reversible Overcoais

New Dress Goods New Business Suits

White Vests New Black SatinLined Boor

New Fine Doeskin Pants

AND AN ENTIRE NEW INVOICE OF SACK AND FROCK H
BUSINESS SUITS

ALL OF WHICH WE WILL OFFER AT PftlCES THAI CAfc

FAIL TO PLEASE

OUR STOCK OF GENTS UNOERWE

HAS NO EQUAL WE HANDLE THE CELEBRATED STAR
IN WHITE DRESS SHIRTS AND FLANNEL UNDERWEA

AND HAVE THE MOST ELEGANT STOCK OF TIES
GLOVES LINEN COLLARS AND GENTS

TRIMMING GOODS IN THE STATE

JUST ORDERED

FULL LINE OF STETSONS HATS IN LATEST SlT 3

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ZLSrc 68 ancL 70

000

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEtt

CROCKERY

Glass and faeenswarej Stoneware

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

Table and Pocket Cutlery

Stoves and Tinvvar-

Woodm niiriVillow aio
Lamps and Lamp Fix lures

Chromos Clocks Hirro-

rKinl Ca rs Kir

OOO

HAVE NOW ON HAND A LARGE AND WELL SELCCTEDS-

Tof white and gold bandcuina
OOO

Call and Examine Before Siivi 1

Elsewhere
i Prather Block Austin Avenue
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